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I Thought I Heard You Calling My Name
Jessi Colter

JESSI COLTER: I THOUGHT I HEARD YOU CALLING MY NAME (Lee Emerson) 4/4 - 94

Single Record Release U.S.: 1976

YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y7KXb3uNln0

|%    |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-counts.

INTRO: G-D7|G    |D7    |G    |%

VERSE 1:

   |G              |G7      |C       |%
You said goodbye to me  this morning,
    |G          |%           |D     |D7
with only  these words  to ex-plain.
   |G            |G7               |C      |%
You say you found someone  you love better,
      |G               |D7            |G    |%
but I  still hear  your voice  call my name.
 
CHORUS:

 |G                   |G7         |C    |%    |
I thought I heard you  calling  my name,
G       |%               |D    |D7
funny  I still feel  this way.
    |G               |G7       |C      |%
Your voice  sounds so near  but I knew,
       |G            |D7           |G    |%
that by now  you were many  miles a-way.

VERSE 2:

 |G                |G7             |C    |%    |
I walk through  the streets  of the city,
G              |%                |D       |D7
people passing  by  think it s so strange.
   |G                  |G7              |C       |%
I m talking but there s no one  here  be-side me,
     |G               |D7          |G    |%
and I thought I heard  you  call my name.

CHORUS:

 |G                   |G7         |C    |%



I thought I heard you  calling  my name,
  |G           |%               |D    |D7
oh funny  how I still feel  this way.
    |G               |G7        |C      |%
Your voice  sounds so close  but I know,
       |G            |D7           |G    |%
that by now  you were many  miles a-way.

CHORUS:

 |G                   |G7      |C       |%    |
I thought I heard you  calling  my name,
G           |%               |D    |D7
funny  how I still feel  this way.
    |G               |G7        |C      |%
Your voice  sounds so close  but I knew,
       |G            |D7           |G    |%    |
that by now  you were many miles  a-way.

OUTRO (In Fade Out):

G    |G7    |C    |%    |G    |%    |D    |

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


